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WHO/EMRO visit to
PHI
A delegation from World Health
Organization – East Mediterranean Regional Office visited
PHI on March the 6th 2018 to
discuss the PHI as a prospective WHO Collaborating Center (WHO CC). A brief outline
about PHI was presented to
the delegation describing the
main functions, national and
international partnerships, and
the areas selected by the PHI to
apply for as a prospective WHO
CC. This was followed by general discussion on the mandate
and ways of collaboration with
the institute, as well as the way
forward for Accrediting the PHI
as a WHO CC.

Endorsement of Sudan’s new National
Health Policy 2017-2030
Endorsement of the new
National Health Policy 20172030 was held on 6th and 7th
of February 2018 at the Higher Academy for Strategic and
Security studies in Soba. The
workshop successfully brought
together all key stakeholders
to declare and commit to NHP.
The first day started with opening speeches from PHI, Sectors
representative, EU ambassador,
Chair of health, population and
environment committee at the
National Council, WHO Deputy Director General, Federal
Minister of Wellfare and Social
Security and Federal Minster
of Health. This was followed by
the first plenary session which
included presentations on the
assessment review of the pre-
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vious NHP (2007), how the new
NHP was developed and what
are the new strategic shifts of
the new NHP. The program also
included presenting some implementation experiences such
as: Success stories and lessons
learned, Addressing Social Determinants of Health (SDH) using HiAPs approach. The second day started with plenary
sessions on Health in the Sustainable Development Goals:
Towards development of a national implementation framework to achieve UHC and ended
with sessions on Implementation of Health Financing policy. The event was concluded
by presenting a declaration of
commitments to the new NHP
2017-2030 by all stakeholders.

News
Signing a Memorandum of Understanding
with the Cuban Ministry of Health

Signing a contract with
the African Development
Bank for Training in Leadership and Healthcare
Management 26-6-2018
The Public Health Institute has
signed a contractual agreement
with the African Development
Bank - Capacity Building Project for Inclusive Service Delivery in Sudan, to provide a six
month training course in Leadership and Healthcare Management for 100 participants from
the Federal Ministry of Health,
Ministries of Health of North
Kordofan and White Nile states,
Ministry of Welfare and Social
Security, and National Health
Insurance Fund. The Course is
designed and delivered by PHI
in collaboration with University
of Leeds, United Kingdom. The
course aims to build the capacity of top and middle-level managers at the selected institutions
in healthcare management and
leadership skills through face
to face lectures and practical
application of theories at the
workstations of the participant.

A delegation from the Sudanese Federal Ministry of Health,
Headed by His Excellency Mr.
Bahar Idris Abu Garda – Federal
Minister of Health, visited Cuba
During the Period from the 20th
to 28th of April 2018. The delegation also included Dr. Salah
Osman, Head of International
Heath Department
at the FMOH, Dr.
Amar H. O. Abdelrahman,
Head of Advocacy and
Par tnerships Department
at the PHI,
and Dr. Osama
Alshafie, Head of
Family Medicine
Faculty at the PHI.
The Delegation participated in
the Cuba Health Conference
2018 where Mr. Bahar facilitated
one of the conference sessions.
In addition to that, the Delegation signed a Memorandum of

Understanding with the Cuban
Ministry of Health during their
meeting with His Exccelency
Dr. Roberto Morales, the Cuban
Minister of Health. The MoU focuses on sharing knowledge
and experiences between the
two countries, especially in the
area of capacity building. Furthermore, the Delegation successfully
signed a contract
with the Cuban
Ministry of
Health for
recruiting
of Family Health
teachers to
join the PHI
Family Medicine
Faculty, as well
as recruiting Family Health Practitioners to assist
Sudan in developing Models
of Family Health Centers and
translating the Family Health
Policy into practice.

Health in All Policies Workshop
The Public Health Institute in
collaboration with Health Promotion Department at Khartoum State Ministry of Health
has conducted a two-days orientation workshop on Health in
All Policies under the umbrella
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of partnerships concepts on the
26th and 27th of June 2018. The
workshop was concluded with
mapping the current partnerships with KSMOH, as well as a
raodmap for implementaion of
HiAP at Khartoum State.

News

HiAP training workshop

Public health Institute in collaboration with WHO conducted a training workshop on Integrating Health in all policies
(HiAP) during the period from
the 29th – 31st of May 2018. The
workshop was facilitated by Dr.
Maha Eladawy – Director of the
Division of Health Protection
and Promotion at WHO/EMRO
office; and Dr. Erik Blas – WHO
Consultant. Participants were

the focal persons of HiAP across
different sectors (governmental
and non-governmental). The
workshop provided the necessary knowledge and skills for
participants in order to enable
them to integrate health across
all public policies to address
the root causes of population
health challenges and to accelerate implementation of the
HiAP approach in Sudan.

Sudan Field Epidemiology Training Program
Mentors Workshop

The Primary Health Care Directorate (PHC) and the Public
Health Institute (PHI) welcomed
a delegation from Eastern Mediterranean Public Health
Network (EMPHNET) whom
visited
Khartoum
to
conducted a
workshop
for the field
supervisors and
mentors of the Field
Epidemiology Training Program
(FETP). The delegation included
Dr. Mohamed Chahed - Director of Centre of Excellence for
Applied Epidemiology ; and Dr.
Haitham Basheer - the Technical
Advisor for Academic Affairs.
Field supervisors attended from
different states in Sudan includ-

ing Khartoum, Northern, River
Nile, Blue Nile, White Nile, Kassala, North Kordofan, West Kordofan, West Darfur, South Darfur,
Red Sea and Al-Gadarif
State. Mentors,
whom are
field experts,
w e r e
invited from
different
institutions including the Federal
Ministry of Health, the Sudan
Medical Specialization Board
and other Academic Institutes.
The delegation also met with
the FETP residents and oriented
them about the fieldwork placement describing their roles and
responsibilities as they prepare
for their first Field placement.
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Somalian Minister
of Health visit to the
PHI
A delegation from the Somalian Ministry of Health, Headed
by Her Excellency Dr. Fawzia
Abikar Nur - Somalian Minister
of Health, has visited the Public Health Institute on the 20th
of February 2018. The objectives of the visit was to discuss
future collaboration between
Somalia and the PHI, especially
in the area of capacity building
and post-graduate training for
health professionals. During
their visit, a brief overview of the
PHI mandate and functions was
presented by Dr. Haifaa Samir,
Head of Teaching and Education Department at the PHI, and
followed by an open discussion
around prospective collaborations. Dr. Abikar Nur concluded
with expressing their interest in
sending students from Somalia
to study at the PHI, as well as
their growing need of learning
from the PHI institutional experience.

Short News
•On the 11th of March 2018,
an orientation session was
conducted about the recently
developed Code of Conduct
for the Public Health Institute
employees. The session provided general guiding principles in terms of the conduct
the PHI expects of its employees in the performance
of their duties, followed by
a rich discussion among the
employees about the code.
The session was facilitated by
Dr. Amar H.O. Abdelrahman,
Head of Advocacy and Partnerships Department at the
PHI whom was part of the development team of the Code
of Conduct.
•A meeting was held at the
Public Health Institute (PHI)
on the 16th of May 2018 to
discuss the results of the
baseline assessment of the
hospital sector to inform the
development of the hospital
sector policy, and plan for the
next step. The meeting was a
result of a joint collaboration
between the Evidence Generation department and the
Policy department at the PHI,
and headed by Dr. Abdalla
Sid Ahmed, Director General of the PHI. Participants included representative from
the curative medicine directorate at the Federal Ministry
of Health.
•An extensive three-days
workshop was held at the

Public Health Institute (PHI)
for training of field supervisors and data collectors
on the developed Universal Health Coverage-Primary Health Care (UHC-PHC)
self-assessment tool. The tool
is designed to assess Primary
Health Care facilities in order
to evaluate the alignment of
these facilities and their readiness for Universal Health
Coverage. The workshop took
place during the 22nd – 24th of
May 2018 as part of the implementation of the UHC-PHC
self-assessment project In Sudan in collaboration wtth the
World Bank.
•The Public Health Institute
participated in the Third National Health Research Conference (HRC) in Sudan which
was held in the Police Club
during the period from the 6th
– 8th of March 2018. Evidence
Generation department participated with three posters
representing the major surveys that have been conducted during the last years,
namely; Family Medicine in
Sudan: Situation Analysis,
2015; Health in All Policies assessment; and Health Financing System Review, 2014. In
addition to that, the Public
Health Institute had participated in the conference exhibition by presenting various
briefs of the researches and
policies developed by the PHI
in the health systems domain.
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NHP Orientation Workshop: Medical Education
Professionals
An orientation workshop on
the new National Health Policy
(2017-2030) was conducted for
Medical Education Professionals in Khartoum, Grand holiday
villa in January 2018.
The event commenced by welcoming speeches which included: Dr. Muna Ismail, Head
of policy and development department at the Public Health
Institute; Dr. Ali Sayed, Director
of Planning Department at the
Federal Ministry of Health; and
Dr. Naema Al Qaseer, WHO representative (WR) in Sudan.
An opening remarks were delivered by Prof. Alzein Karrar, Chair
of Sudan Medical Council, followed by a presentation about
the new National Health policy
outlines which was presented
by Dr. Alabbasi, Director of the
technical directorate in police
medical services and Chair of
NHP technical committee. This
was followed by an open discussion where inputs of participants were considered to be
incorporated within the policy.
The importance of informing
and creating a dialogue with
medical education professionals is to have a common platform of understanding and vision which will be reflected in
the new generation’s education,
as they are responsible of developing high quality and up to
date health education curricula,
as well as producing adequate,
effective, competent, and motivated human resources for the
health system

